
WEBSTER PTO MEETING
NOVEMBER 14TH, 2022  7PM

ATTENDANCE:  Alison Caravella, Nick Rudich, Orrin Gorelick, Andy Peipkorn, Tony Derosa,

Dan Reinert, Charlotte Sadowski, Jason Shumway

CALL TO ORDER: Nick at 7:02pm

APPROVAL OF OCTOBER MINUTES: Motion to approve by Nick, seconded by Andy.  Approved

by all present.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:  TONY DEROSA

-RRW:  ran for 3 days this year vs 5, events went well.  We will continue with the reduced

schedule going forward.  Career day:  presenters are all set.  7th grade teachers will monitor

rooms from now on. No parent room volunteers will be requested due to school safety

protocols.  Parents will only coordinate food going forward.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:  NICK RUDICH

-Teacher grants:  clay roller for art and 6th grade atlases were purchased and both have

arrived.  Best Buddies will get a lump sum put into an account for the director to use as

expenses arise throughout the year.  Another grant request was received from a Math

teacher for supplies, but Tony deemed the supplies a school cost, not a PTO cost; and the

request for storage was filled with existing items at the school.   Turkey Trot:  Orrin secured a

chocolate milk donation and will pick it up and bring it to school. Nick ordered 1500 donut

holes and will deliver them to school.  Nick will also get GF and allergy alternatives.  Options

for the food donation pick up/loading food bins:  Nick borrowed 17 large bins from Dawgs

football which Family Sharing will load into their truck. Reviewed  MSO event details with

Orrin.  Webster Madness planning session:  Scheduled for December 14.

TREASURER’S REPORT:  ANDY PEIPKORN

-Non Fundraising Fundraiser has yielded $6043.01 thus far; we budgeted for $4000.  MSO

event paid for, and still waiting for backdrop to be ordered. No other expenses are

anticipated for the remainder of 2022.



COMMUNICATIONS REPORT:  NICK RUDICH AND ALISON CARAVELLA

-Newsletter:  Q2 ends 1/19/23.  Will discuss details on template useability further.  Goal is to

have the next newsletter out at the end of each quarter.

OTHER BUSINESS: NA

NEXT MEETING: 12/14 at 7pm

ADJOURN: Motion from Nick at 7:49pm


